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NEWS OF NEBRASKA.

Nebrntkans Eager to Enllct.
Uneoln, March 151 Ahplring sol-

diers at llartlngton, CeiUr county, am,
at Kwlng, Holt county, want to enlist.
It was Hinted Hint tho amateur war-

riors wIkIicu to go to China. Tho
etato guard has a full quota of com-

panies and no more can bo mustered
In, it was (stated.

Woman and Children Freeze.
Harrison, Nob., March !). The bod-

ies of Mrs. Clinton Met-- , and her two
children, who were frozen to death In
tho recent blizzard, havo been found
a half mllo from tho Motz ranch. Tho
children becamo lost ou their way
homo from school and tho mother was
lost while searching for them.

Fugitive Convict Killed.
Klmbnll, Nob., Mnrch 13. Logan

Dlissard, n fugitive convict, was shot
and killed by Sheriff John Owens or
Newcastle, Wyo., ono mile south of
here, while resisting capture. Dlis-

sard, who waB ninoteon years of ago,
was wounded sovernl weeks ago while
endeavoring to escape with stolen
horses. He escaped from threo depu-
ties when being taken to the

Mortcnncn to Withdraw.
Lincoln, March 12. State Treasurer

Peter Mortenson will Issue a state-
ment to the public this week announc-
ing his withdrawal from tho race for
tho Republican nomination for gov-

ernor. The attorneys employed by
Mr. Mortcnscn filed an opinion with
him that it was impossible for him to
get before tho court with a suit to
test his eligibility to hold tho ofneo
of governor. In tho meantime letters
have been sent out by Lieutenant Gov-
ernor McGllton announcing his candi-
dacy for tho place.

Coal Is Found Near Peru.
Peru, Neb., Jtfarch 11. Tho chief

topic of conversation In Peru at pres-
ent Is coal. Frank Medley and Stevo
Georgo a short time ago discovered
outcroppings of coal near the banks
of Honey creek, on A. M. Hoists' farm.
Further developments hnvo proved it
to bo a thirty-six-inc- h vein of a good
quality of coal, which is increasing
the farther in the miners go. Messrs.
Medley and Georgo aro Intending to
claim tho ?5,000 bonus offered by tho
legislature for a thlrty-slx-lnc- h vein of
coal found in Nebraska.

Trains Collide In Blizzard.
Sidney, Neb., March 12. A head-o- n

collision on tho Burlington occurvd
between Marlow and Dnlton. Ovlng
to a severe snowstorm and heavy blla-zar- d

and bad working of wires only
meager details can bo furnished. Pas-
senger train No. 301 was running near-
ly twelve hours Into and fast freight
No. 304 had orders against them, but
tho order.- wore evident misunder-
stood, and both trains met on tho
main track. Tho fireman of tho pas-
senger train was killed and tho two
engineers aro seriously injured. Some
of the passengers were hurt, but noi
seriously.

VAN ORSDEL WINS CASE.

Supreme Court Decides Ancient Suit
In Favor of Attorney.

Lincoln, March I). The iigreemour.
made by .1. A. Van Orsdel with set-
tlers on tho lands or the old Otoe r.i-dln-

reservation In southensern Ne-
braska, whereby ho attempted to se-
cure a reduction In the purchase price
of tho lands, was and is valid. Tho
supremo court so holds in realllrmlng
a former opinion in the case.

Van Orsdel acted as ngent to col-lec- t

evidence as to tho truo vuluo of
tho old Indian lands and presented thu
same to tho secretary of the' Interior,
thereby securing a reduction or tho
original purchase price of the lands to
the settlers. Several afterward re-
fused to pay him for his services. Tho
caBo has been In litigation for manv
years.

DISCOURAGE THE SETTLERS.
Hooker County Cattlemen Said to Be

Keeping Out Homeseekers.
Mullen, Neb., March 10. Through

tho advertisement given land In Hook-
er county by means of tho trial and
conviction cf Georgo G. Waro, presi-
dent of tho U. B. I. Cattlo company,
homeseekera havo been ilocklng here,
hut aro given a chilly reception. Al-
though it is known that patents on
several thousand acreB of land havo
been recommendod for cancellation,
cattlemen living near Mullen aro tak-
ing an active part to dissuade home-Hteader- a

from taking claims. Auy
man who IooIcb liko ho might bo m
search of a homestead is mot at tho
train by representatives of tho cattle-
men's interests. They go to tho hotel
with him and talk so convincingly
about the unproductiveness of the soil
and its general unfitness for agrlcul- -

tural purposes, that In mnny instances
tho lioinescokor hns gone away lls- - j

appointed. Only three or four inon '

liavo filed upon lnnd Blnco tho eon- -

vlotion of Ware. When a livery rig 1b Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.
hired by a hoincscckcr for tho purpose ,

of going Into tho country to look at
land, the driver takes him to tho
poorest elniniB.

Stanton's New Church Burned.
Stanton, Neb., Match 11!. The new

$112, UOO Congregational church, which
was to be dedicated next Sunday, was
badly damaged by flro. Heroic !

(oris by Ice-coate- d firemen saved a
portion of the building. Loss, $7,000.

Mlndcn Won't Have Man Durlod Alive
Mlnden, Nob., March 14. Professor

Marques, a hypnotist, puts a man in
an hypnotic sleep and buries him six
feet under tho ground, leaving an air
passage from tho surfaco to the man's
face. A number of the citizens be-

came Indignant at this and Hied a
complaint. Ho was at once dug up.

Tree Planting In Nebraska. I

Lincoln, March 12. Professor F. G. '

Miller of tho State university declares j

that more tree- planting will be done
in Nebraska this spring than for
years, especially In tho sand hill re
glon. In regard to tho subject, Mr,
Mirer said: "Experiments In grow-- j
ing pine trees in the snnd hills have ;

been attended with sufficient success '

to warrant tho belief that they may j

bo widely planted In this region with '

safety."

Root Not In Contempt of Court.
Lincoln, March 10. .1. C. Hoot, sov

crolgn commander of Woodmen every bottle
the World, is in no danger of a con-
tempt action for intimating thnt he
had Information thnt the supremo
court will decldo that reserve funds or
fraternal societies aro assessable.
Authority for his statement has been
discovered in the fraternal tax case
recently tiled by the supremo judges.
Tho state will ask for a rehearing In
tho case.

Nebraska Pioneer Passes Away.
Niobrara, Neb., March 13. Ben-

jamin F. Perkins, n prominent pioneer
of northeastern Nebraska, is dead,
aged seventy-fou- r years. He came to
Dakota county in 1854, where he had
tho office of sheriff, deputy United
States marshal and state senator, com-
ing hero in 1S7G as register of the
United States land olllce, which ho
held three successive terms. He held
tho office of county judge for Knox
county four terms.

Fire Destroys Four Buildings.
Alma, Neb., March 13. At 1:30 a.

m. the store occupied by Hull & Son
In Orleans was discovered to be on
flro. The flames spread very rapidly
and before they could bo gotten under
control destroyed the store, the shoo
store of August Mnhn, the bucketshop
of II. C. Itouch and the billiard hall
run by George Wllley. It also becamo
necessary to tear down tho building
occupied by J. A. Ambler as a barber
shop. Loss, $10,000.

WRECK ON THE BURLINGTON.

Two Passenger Trains In Head-O- n

Collision at Akron, Colo.
Lincoln, March 12. Burlington pas-

senger trains Nos. 1 and 11 collided
hend-o- n two miles west of Akron,
Colo., on a curve In a deep cut. Fire-
man Bud King and George Sherwood,
a mall weigher, were killed, nnd En-
gineer Hardy may not survive many
hours. Two engines, a mall. car and
baggage car wero reduced to wreck-
age. Tho fireman or No. 14 was fa-

tally scalded. Pfcral passengers are
said to have Urn Injured, although
this Is denied by railroad olllclals. i

No. I was the westbound limited, Chi-
cago to Denver, and No. 14 is tho
Denvcr-St- . Louis train. One story is
that operator at Brush fulled to
deliver an order.

Features of the Day's Trading and
Closing Quotations.

riiUii(.'i. Mnrch HI. lti)oits of nililltlonal
Know In tlu ulntor wluwit hwiIoii of tlw
I'lilteil Stuti'H a litciik of lc ii luihh
el In tin iirlrc of wlii'iit In the loinl m.it
ki'l loiln.v. At cloM' wlii'at for Miiy
ilfllvriy Miowil a net loss or lOsc Coin
wiih down ViGu. Ontn were practlrully
uiicIimiikimI. I'ruvlHlons wore -- YnWu liln-or- .

CliishiK prlci's:
Wheat- - .May. "((; July, 7"(i77"ii,e; Sept ,

77 Kc
Corn-M- ay, llWile; July, ITAe; Sept.,

Onts-M- ny, 'JOe; Jnly, L'Syfl-SX- e; Sept.,
27r.

I'ork May, $1.1.72: July, fl.l.tWVdfil.l.OTi.
l.tirtl Mn. ?7.77',y(i7.M; Jnly, $7.N7'S.
hiiih -- Mav. 8.:jo$i8.:kh: .miy, ?s.:i7.
I'hloiiKO I'hhIi Prices No. -' hard wheat.

77iiSOc; No. a hard wheat, 7."i7tle; No. J
corn, INlilUic; No. 2 oats, 2ilt

Chicago Live Stock.
ChU-nito-. Mnrch 13. Cnttlo Itecelpts,

steady; common to prlimt steern, $3.8.1
(Tifl.lO; cows, $3.7.Vf74.fiOi heifers. $2.7.V,.
.1.00; bulls, $2.40I4.:; cnlvcH, $:i.00J7.W).
Hukr IteeelptH. 18,000; Hteiuly: choice to
prlmo heavy. $0.2.Vfi.:t7Vj; medium to nond
henvy, $0.2O$(1.2.1; liutclierwelKhts, tn.'Vtt
O.iM; Rood to choice heavy, mixed. $tl.2Vic
fl.:ti: paekliiR, $.1.8.Ki?(l.2.1. Sheep-Uecelp- tH,

18,000; l()c lower; Mheep, $I.(XVI.2.1; yenr
Hubs, $.1..10fifl.40; lninliH, $0.2.Kt0.8o.

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Omaha, March W.-U- attle

n.tVK); stendy: native HteeiH, Jl.OOtf
0.(1.1; iHVB and heifers, $:i.(KK(M.); ennnerx,
$2.00f(;i.0t); Btoekers nnd feeders, $2.71$e
4.10; calves, $.WVi.W, bull, HtiiRH, etc.,
$2.WMM.00, IloRS-Ueeel- ptH, 8,000; ,1e IiIkIk
vr;. hcavj:t $(J.lO.ii0.2O; jnlxcJt 50.10.131

t.1hA Jfc4i-- V v .- - r,. i '.'

DO YOU GUT UP
WITH A I,AMB BACK?

Almost everybody who roads
is sure know the wonderful
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cures mane
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Root, the great kid- -
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after
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jnd

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully
promptly curing-- lame k.ck,

uric acid, catarrh the blr. 1 ler and
Disease, which is the worst

form kidney trouble.
Dr. Swamp-Ro- ot is not rec-

ommended for everything but if you have
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will
found just the remedy you It has
been tested so many ways,
work and private practice, and has

so successful every case that a
arrangement has been made by

which all readers this paper, who have
not already tried it, may have a
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell-
ing more about Swamp-Roo- t, and how to
findoutif you have kidney or bladder trou-
ble. When mention reading this
generous offer this paper nndsend your
address to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., liinghamton,
N. Y. The rcgulnr
fiftv-ce- nt and one- -

i,-i- t rwjw xft
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uy Dr.

Kilmer's

of
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be
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proved in
special

of
sample

writing
in

dollar size bottles arc nom of Bwamp-itoot- .

sold by all good druggists. Don't make
any but the name,
Swamp-Roo- t, ur. Kilmers owanip-uoo- t,

and the address, liinghamton, N. Y., on
the of

thy

tlu
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You
Look

Yellow
The is, your liver's

sick. One of its products,
"bile is overflowing into
your blood.

You can't digest your food,
your appetite is poor, you
suffer dreadfully from head-
ache, stomach ache, dizzi-
ness, malaria, constipation,
etc "What you need is not a
dose of salts, cathartic water
or pills but a liver tonic

Thedford's
1 Black-Draugl- if

This great medicine ads gently on
the sick liver. It purifies the blood,
renews theappetitc, feeds the nurves,
clears the brain and cures consti-
pation.

It Is a true medicine for sick liver
and kidneys, and regulates all the
(f'gestive functions. Try it.

At all dealers in medicines in
25c
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nineteenth
discovered years

successful
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mistake, remember
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packages.

HUNTING TRIP
Ilpurc to l J"'"l"lv olitaln the STUV-I'.N'.- S

an I ou CANNOV i.o HCiNd. We male
RIFLES . . . from $2.25 to $100.00
PISTOLS . . . trora 2.00 to 50,00
SHOTGUNS . . from 7.00 to 30.00
A! )(iirilMlrrniltiWt Send far uopao llliij.
mi our Hmlar make. .Ujtrutcil latiliv. If Inter- -

mil anii"tiilitaln,wchlietcil In SliuoTINO, vim
dire. t. cnrrit fiiirgtim-Mtn- e II. Millcil
frr ,ii,, iin receipt vl Tor furcentlnUnisto
calilo'i'rlce. Uoer wslae.
Our nUriclUe thrre-toli- Aluminum lUncrr lll le

tent anywhere ("r tucenlt In ktaniis.
J. STEVENS ABMS AND TOOL CO.,

I'. (). 1Iomo9
Chlcopeo Falls, Mass., U. S. A.

llKht, O.OO'a'rt.liI; pigs, $5.00fl.85; bulk of
sides, $(l.1(Vf(0.17Vj. Sheep Itecelpts, 13,-H- );

stendy; yenrlhiKS. $r.40f fO.00; wethers,
Sri.20af0.03;"uwc8, $4.GOr(Ii.30"; lnmbs, 0.23
ao.7u.

Kansas City Live Stock.
KnnsiiH City, 'March 13.-C- nttle Itecelpts,

14,000; steady to 10c lower; native stcere,
?4.(Xkno.OO; western fed steerH, M.WXgO.M);
htockcrs iiml feedcro, $3,0()(ii;4.75; cows,
?2.M(I-t.M)- j helferH, $3.2&H5.10; cutves,
?3.00a7.oO. HoKb-Iteecl- ptH, 14,000; stendy:
top, $0.30; bulk of sales, $0.10ft(1.25; heavy,
SiVXJiUVM; pigs nnd IlKht, $.1.000.20.
Sheep-Uccel- pts, 8,000; lambs 10c lower;
native lambs, $r,0(gti.70; ewts and year-
lings, $4.rjO&G.oo.
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NAILS, TACKS

TROUBLE PUNCTURES

Second WFsacis

Result of 15 years oxperionco in making.
dangoi from THORNS, CAOTUS,

PINS, NAILS, TACKS Of GLASS. Serious
punctures, intentional knife cuts, bo
Tuluauizcd other
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MEAD CO., Dept. Ml. ILL

A.B.(hasE

agents
UffOBS&y

Twenty

Darin? nil these veara A. B. OHASE
have boon acknowledged to be of tho very highest

Tho most critical and export find
thorn unsurpassed in

and
Wo aro district of the A. B. OHASE

and will gladly put you in touch with one of
our representatives, mail you catalogues

and ODecial prices.

0LNEY-GAST0- N

AlUSIC CO.

Successors to
T. J. WASHBURN.

Ertabllshetl In 1.S6S.
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FREE TO STOCKMEN !
A benutiful Bix-lo- af cnlenrlnr will bo sent by us ABSOLUTELY

FREE TO EVERY STOCKMAN who mny ship his cnttlo, hogs or sheop
to market nnd who will writo us nnsworiiiR tho following questions:

(1) How niiuiv head of stock have
(2) kind of stock have you, not including horses?

cj (.'!) do you expect to market your stock?
(4i To what niarliot will you likely ship?
(5) In what paper did you seo this udvoitisement?
This calendar will bo ready for distribution in January. Tt is an ex-

ceptionally bountiful, artistic) nnd costly production, psintod in several
colors, representing fox limit ing scones. It was made especially for us,
cannot be obtained olsowheie, and is wortlty a plitco in tho ilnest
WR1 1 E US TO-DA- Y giving this information and getting this cal-

endar. Address.

GtAY, K0BINS0N O ., stock Yards. KANSAS CITY
We also our own houses nt

CHICAGO SOUTH SIOUX CITY SOUTH ST.
'DKNVF.H SOUTH ST. PALI, EAST HUFFAI.0

Head our innrkot letter In this pnper. Write u for any Information

1 SAY, niSTER! I
i

Do you that It will pay YOU, as
won as us, to uuy your maiding .nin.
torial and Coal at ouryards? Not
that our prices avebaqe lower, or nt
least as low, as those of our competit-
ors, but because wo take espeoial care
of and protect all can bo classed as
REGULAR CUSTOMERS.

PLATT
Coal

FREES CO.
Lumber.

P. W. PROP.
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City Dray and Express Line.
STUDlfiBAKlCR,

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.
Charges as low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAAS EXPRESS CO.

Residence

m

Years..

TELEPHONES,
Office 119


